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these diraorl to drive them froi.i a faithful olservanre
of their frell considered plana. Seme dissatisfaction
mast, frorb th nature .of thingi, exist. Indeed it could

not be otherwise, and ihey who labor most to produce
harmony and good feeling, will havejthe greater satisfac

the mq.il tr.
of tbc COnrry
also spnal; h)
that vq oul.t

crawled through a feneff ouljliM reach. Tbencc
from W.ilmer Jc Smiths propeati Time., A .( a J ;

and at Boston an Island had Salisbury, IV. C. )

dignified tnni.
be went into the house land alarmed the lamij.
ly. Mr Cafierty immediately. repaired to'th?
pasture to secure the horse ; and while attempt.

lJON AT10X OF FOOD FROM AyY i beeh set apart for and: appropriated u
i STATES. : ! i,a;iu 1I believed lhat ih same kind tion in the success of the noble cause ; and the time willTHURSDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 2. 1847. . i

I A Ponng to thr 1 .

soon comfc when all shsll be pleased and the notes of1. t

ire ll
I - ...... t j ;

--

A.. iAtores- - Xjrit rill lb. Un.on. from
.1.. on,.. .he followins ,v prevailed over

h oc- -
calmly.ing to bridal him yas nimsell aiiacKea oy me

discontei entirely forgotien.
1 infuriated animal. rights, rtctf rnp in iKv uriemia. ini"

k'' f tVv MAjvlVt! 1 ?. From the explanations of Mr. Jones and from theo escape Mr. Cafferty fell,lling debate look p!acV. s j :

causes of soreness and subjects In endeavoring hazrtrd.i-Y- i'.r i) i..rinn mnvpil nn be- - Salisbury, Sept. 2! Bacon 9 ; Lard 9 ; Coffee 9 a i varioas decassiona on the occasion we collect the foljow- -nuuivv.-- - - Jin..ni;H ti-m- ii ntWvniriablv arise and the horse plunlged over him carrying Iris' k - r iinii iii'mvii ' ik r illiriinMUii nuu.ii "' -
H .TheXlSv-lhiitsh- c willbegrnciou yUms- - oi Journal10 : Cotton 8 ; Corn 25 J Floor

.

4; 'Feathera 25 ; Iron ing pointf under the act of assembly which it be well
. -- ..ji '! i

lftvrtPtintripsJ-asbelveiioiiic- h t W ih him. which he stampeo tntn ti.e grouno
for all persons concerned to reinrnibrr Let us not be!.l.c.nnP n caiaiiini') o with nrotlifri-Hi- s violence. m ..inuunir, v.u.av mere uC .... , -

. d to direct .

r.u'intfnr from the Sec- - nan ,"uw",,w"v T . . - ii .: . . ' T , , r .... .u . 1 ,1
3 a 4 ; Beeswax 2U J Oats 14 a 15 ; Sugar (brown) y

a 11 ; Sattjbush'il, l jOO ; Sack 3 00 ; Whiskey 25 a

30T Wheat 70 :" Cotton Yam 95 cts.'
fbrtn ai an umra nad re. rained iw.s ieei nip iniisc-.iamc-

u hm Any Dfced made to a school committee should state
some consideration, even if it be a donation sav one

! by the folly.
crpnerous and kind in i aTain Dlunired at him ; buti by that stime sever

I'ith pleasure his al of ihe tamily and otners raa reacpea ine tpoi dollar tlnd it, should be made " to A B, C D. and E ;
lence, except V

F, echoolj committee men for School District No. j becoming US ;
of Rowan county, and tbeir successors in office." ! 0f ne 'rjl,'

thosn fee ns and Mr. C was rescuea irom immmeni aaa' . 4 . ' k
1 FayeftevnUl,Sept&$', Bacon 10 a 11 ; Coffee 8 a 10;

Cotton 11 12; Corn 50 55 a ; Flour 5 a 6 ; Fea- -" - C3

ahd money ol the legislature an "u , . Via amities of Ireland had elic- -
In transactions of.all kinds the committee should t1UC willow The bov is badlv; injuredi his arm beingmash- - "thers 22 a 30 j Pea950 a 60; Iron, a 5 ; Oats 306t the United Mates ,i ,, ,r,r!, ! Ttnericn. (Hea hear.) the Smith too:

as an indicat;Sugar (brown) 8 a 10; Salt, bushel CO; Sack, I 50 a particular to u?e their corporate name.
Whiskey 23 a 35 ; Beeswax All perjeons may go to school after four years old, even1 75 ; Wheat, 90 a

ed to a jelly, and his body much braised by the
knees and feet of the horse. It is hoped, hoviu
ever, that his arm will be jsaved." j H

Why is this horse suffered to live ? Surely
20 a 22.

Telle ol the- ammo in w ' ' i olion was then agreed to.
gentleman then roCrrrcd to the great a- - jneii ,

inount of misery anlj destitution vvhibh had Qbegon Territory. A curious fact
been experienced in Ireland, and tq the anspire(i at ,ie Glassgpw election. Mr.
. ..iUf.r.. onntrihiitions raised in Amen- - ... .t d.:...i Lr t .i ,.n !' the owner wilt not suflerjihe lives ol himself Chtrav. Sept. 31.! Bacon 9 a 10 ; Cbflee 9 a 10 J ;

! oi me u,oi i' r,.uu " ! in ieonardv. throu-- K. -- ..k ,nH fm;iv n t h nut I Cotton 11 4 : Corn 50 ; Flour 4 a a ; iron D i tj ;

after twetity-pn- -. But in making out a list of children ( W'ill belbfi COUr
to be retprned to ihe board of Superintendents, only f When an eni? :

those between ihe ages of fire and tveenty-on- e are lo be '
fQUnj j'ri,c jQ

Stated ; and the lair requires that this list shall ctntsi , . . (

the na'e$ of the children as xrell as the number. ;
SUOUldj appear

The importance of a compliance with.this part of the now, let it IK t

business will, be understood when it is considered that to be dept tvlf I

this list i to furnish the rule by which the money is to !

ion i;all urtlVi

ca lor tne reuci oi xi tui.,,,,,,1,,. r i the candidates, stated that at the lime our i : v .i : .r .u. Zt
I to ioumj uir. iuc ji ihc .

ambassador at Washington, the Hon. Mr. killed one man andinittceliaving raised a sum not lesiithan
CfiO flOO.I The

Molasses 40 a 45 ; Rice'q ; Sugar 9. a 11 ; Salt (sack)

1 62 a 75. f .'
ivs4Ltrihnrn. reiusea in nporonave on l.:ll:.... I... mnra . Ptl Oi ni 1 1 1 1r--i

49ih parallel of north latitude as the basis I ly requires that he should be killed. Oswegoexpedition with which these large ontrt- -

butionfs were converted into foot and
transmitted to Ireland, was also matter of of a treaty, and when by that retusa! ine Observer.

danger 'of a rupture beUveen ureat Urn-ai- n

and America became really imminent,Surprise as well as gratitude, the- lion.
irniit eman bav nir read rxiratm irom Mr. Daniel Webster, formerly becreiaryr - r

be dtt-ideq-. ainonsst tne sevrral Jisinots. It is required I

j to prevent fraud and imposition. S important is the
; ob9erance of this part of ihe law that we have beard

it said 'nd dividend will be made for any district that
does not furnish the names of the children to educa-

ted within; iss bounds. It is so easy, however, to do this,
j I

and so jut that it should be done, we presume it will
' scarcely bf omitted in any case.

The retirement that teachers should be examined by

The article, in another part of this pa-

per credited to the Democratic Review,"
and which piles it up" on President Polk,
about the Mexican war, is copied, as will

appear, frorn the Payetteville Observer.
We have seenjthe same thing in a num-

ber of; other papers credited in the same
wav to the Democratic Review." We

several letters of "Slae to the American Government,
theUnitedStates, wrote a letter to Mr McGregor, in which

t

tude with wfucli i! humane exertions ot . Packenham's

' Bruihinz
this Town, v.

appearance, t

ized body, 1 r ;

return jng life,
had thr jImU i

their ball, ( i

Court .H oil m '.)

A SINGULAR CASE OF DEPRAVITY.

About 10 days a;o, after the Southern train
passed Warsait, Mr. Qwen Fillyaw, of that
place, found on ihe piazza of his tore, a boy,
a stranger, laying wilh a scorching fever He
was too sicH hi gjve any: satisfactory answer to
Inquiries he told his name, (John Gory,) but
where he was from, or where bound he could

lit or would not tell. ' i?

Mr. Fillyaw sent the hoy to Mr; Best's Ho- -

; the American KftP ISff OS in and ndop.
cecded to ooserve, umi auer tue iiim;a- -

a board of examiners having been made a cause of cotn- -

make these remarks for the reason that I plaint in siome parts of the County, it was brought up
the r eyetteville Carolinian has made the the auenuon of the meeting. Mr. Joxes said ti.

ted at home, would to ajcertainty, embroil
the1 two countries,!and suggested an equit-nbj- e

compromise, taking the 49th parallel
as the basis of an! adjustment. Mr. iM'-Grpg- or

sent the! letter to Lord John Rus
sell, who gave Mr. M'regor permission
to intimate to Earl; Aberdeen that be. Lord

tel, and became responsihle fur all; expenses.- - dusty,; dii:gvdiscovery that the article in question was there W"P ercat misapprehension o: lhe .

of tW
uuirvicu iJ Hits t I t .f

tation of such kindly'feelingson their part,
vo could do no less than givo expression

to the gratitude which we felt, tlear,
hear,) He regarded the cohductjpfA.-nierica- ,

in this respect, as of great tmpor-itanc- c,

seeing it tended to confirrn thoso
friendly relations that existed between the

Jiyo countries, and ' ivduld aid in aying
the fpundations of lasting! peace, frhese
reasons justified liirn in moving tht this

On Sunday week he was hetter ot the lever ;

said he was from New York ; that his mother from 'i 'Bronson's Review? and not from the
i a .

I . T ' . ! - TV T. C . I
i. " v' n? system : 1 bat ihey as .1 I;'seemed to lnk " , - . " ;r"i applicants tor rertifira:e. (it nuitlih. t" ueiuocrauc ueview. it luriuer states L l . . - I t '1 died some two years ain, and that his father

9 f - ... .1 ii 'John Hussell. qtiite agreed" with Mr. Web ' - ' ' ' m . ' " "u as jeacnere, naa to go through a sort ot stceatBronsonirajoiceMe editor of ,he , to obtU uw Such is not the fart. lu..! A ccrrcp:.thatstep This expressed opinion of jo. States moved to Wilmington, and anout one year since
he died also, He said he had been wilh Mr.
Jonas Russ, fi?r the last three months, who re- -doubtless relieved Earlman in opposition Democratic Review and is a professed stCKKj diatjthe policy of thi3 Act of Assembly is not to new paper

Democrat; but that he is also a religious i
UP anyhiSh or unattainable standard of literary qoal- - j who signs bii.Aberdeen of any apprehension of censure

address be presented to her Majesty, sim incation, out to secure tne system agn.nt the possihle frnm I?jtr .!.nut iur. - m vircviui.
sides about 40 miles irom vvnmingion, on toe
Caps Fear"" ..

!

f Gomubsequpntly became worse, and Mr.
i :.t. .1." . e .u..l..nnn i irum uiai;uuiincr;

f : Si:.AA-:lvWt- claims for himself and Lord John liui
piJIyaw took hirh to his own house, and by ad- -

the proper; remedies the lever was

employment of vicious and ignorant persons. No doubt I . . .
p '

(,
was expreied but that eScr,r1,on Oi. t.moral and correct persons, who j

have been jemployeoThcretofore in the community, will j Says: j

be readily Accepted by the board of examination. Hav- - ! I'vfijh'th it 1

ing been thus explained, every one was perfectly satined vcrnorj Hou t :

with this feature of the law, which is certainly important, j hut as I deirei !

i? .Tverfrt'ofith, mei of having hereby contrlb uj

.(Hear; to prcseyvej ihecace.olWMajesty's dominions. hear.)
Mr. W. Hrown! concurred in what had wcrld. ftf x

her V broken, - ' M

enthusiast in his new-bor- n zeal for Ca-
tholicity." and intimates that his over
wrought sympathy for Catholics in Mexi-
co ha most likely given rise! to these sen-
timents, and cannot be considered as re-suiti- ng

f from his cool judgment."
IlovVevcr 'this may be, the writer seems

to have been cooh and we commend his
article to the attention of our readers.

been said by the hon. gentleman vvlith re-- 1 Tjie gTE ni gfIIP Qukat Britain. Afte
gnrd to the efftrct upon the amica"berela- -

;i J,revious but partly unsuccessful eperi-lionso- f
the two countries whicli theirecent ,i10 ,rt,tnrvl nnr rat ions being

Many other points of interest were canvassed, which ! must try. lo :ivr
were mostly for the satisfaction of individuals, and there- - srriptiop of
fore we pajs them by. Maj. Kerr, Mr. John Kraley, j This house isconduct of America was calculated to
Capt. Wm; 13. Wood, Mr. L. D Jon.vsTu.v, Rev. Mr. : from the car.it
Phifer, HiJnrv ?echi.er, Abram Seciilf.e, and various positioji, beiir'i i

produce. It was not merely" the amount
of their contributions," but the proniptness
vjlh which vesselst were placed at the ! H : otner gentlemen took a part in the business, and everv staring'lhe he.;; r

nr ?S rV J. ' e . i i I.; . ar i rM .x iic nine oi rear is now at liana i ,u,"& narmomousiy. inc street m ctrans- -.disposal of the contributors for the ' ii i

On Thursday last Mr. FiUyaw-- s family left
home on a visit and did not return until Friday
evening; They left Gory at the House, and on
the evening of their return he was missing. He
was seen la take the tfain going North and had
with him xoiijidprablej mopey. ;M. Fillyaw in
a letter to the Editor says: u AV;e found that
every Trunk uner lock Was broken open and
88 50 stolen Irom one of them, a 85 gold piece,
1 do 82 50, and!8i in silver, whitih is" all that
wc have missed up to this time, except
the poeket book' which eontaincdlthe money."

This not hie. is given to put the public on their
guard; Gory appears to he about 15 years
old ; well grown tor that age ;: had ou a pal.
metto hat. liuenj drilled box coal and striped
cotton drilled pantaloons a heavy; head of hair,
and his mouth liiuch broken out I'from the ef-
fects of fever. YUminlon Commercial.

A Resolution was passed by the meeting appointing . one f hit of l!; 'kind- -mission of grain to Ireland, and thq

secotul attempt was made to r;isc this
mighty vessel. At ninb o'clock the ship
began to move, as wasjapparent to those

on board bv the'ndnig ol the chains o-v- er

the rolrs as the boxes descended.
Atha'-Pas- t nine, she had risen exactly a
foot, when the tide only had risen 10 feet.
It was expected by Captain Claxton and
Mr. Dremner that she would rise with and
euual to the tide, as she was nearly tijrht.

wheniwe may expect a return of the pre-

valence of Chills and Fever, &c, in ourness and hospitality yhich.wero,sh)wn to
those who went from this country to pro
cure provisions, that demanded their grat
itude and cstecmJ. (Hear, hear.) There

the menibcfs of the Board of iuperintetiJents com- - lrplexjng viiy
mittee to designate the test school books to be used in ' that a fjjote v..- -

'

the Common Schools of Rowan, and rvcommendin' that f vnte.rel idenee.s --

the books tljus designated should be adopted in all the ! place. jThe t ,!
schools of the county. j lhat .lt ki a lim-- t '..

This body not having the power of giving this reso- - thre nje tnn!
lution the force of a law, was limited to the measuie of ' bardf)' ronil ;

a recommendation. But it was asrreed on nil hands that pd l le gefi-i:- J

community. Should sickness come there
can bp no doubt but that local causes will
contribute more or less to increase its
amoujit. There are numerous mud holes,
pig mires,, filthy yards, andr exceedingly

was one feature in the transaction deserv- -

ins: of particular hotice. namelri tlwi Part thr result nfter a r.nnsilltation. was an or- -

of the donations carne from our red prcth- - ; der tQ ceaso pumpjnjr. At forty-fiv- e min
t . a

utes past nine, she had risen half a foot lOUl privies in lOWn, WtllCh are SUttlCient the success of the schoql system in a great degree de- - premie. 3. ! 1 Jv.ri'n in the, west, :

Lord PalmcrstonI liayn-cr-y great
Of themselves to nroduee anv nmnnnt nf Penda on the general observance of this sc heme. For I r any l.iilig, ti;

Pleasure in actuiiescing in andsuppbitin dace. 4'i'he c.- -sicknfe without the aid of
'

the more j unle? !he ho1 m ,he ,arpcr D,s,ric,s can das"d-- 1

Ui. i J
' It Wl.l lie ill f nf fh rinUPr rd r.no t.w.L.r ,. n(,.n I . V...

Who cannot be Rich. A 'iMish woman,
who has a stall hi lhe Franklin- - 'arket found,
herself ahotil fivj? years ago, a widow with four
young children, land au estate of just one dub
lar and fifty cents in money. She'did not, how.

grave matters of mill-pond- s and stagnant M number (au.ut so, whid, estimated w,,i come
pools !in the vicinity. These things should under h is charge. Kxperiem-- e lias shown (hat by ln-in-

be attended tO.j We do not SUppOSe that classetJ p'ha numler will be perfectly managablr, and

turn her towards the ",at cll,IJrc0 w,li l,,us ? mu( " , ,sU rlisever, sttfps Almshouse, nor Salisbury more neglectful-o- f subjects
spend her time i'n begging froui dpor to door. ; ti!,,.! J tW ftltTt h Ko1,K r, h " unJcPIOOli ,nat ''' make known

House and (.'.; I:

that ere l"ig il.e
uiove ihis exes. !.-t:-

nioiist if v

ahaui'tl, and
wilh llije raaicii
the maiy taty I .'.

, .WhilJ- - spe.iKt
wo ild like iKT;i-- i
tore of oith C.i '

iug lhe!Con-i!!:- i ;

iucreasj-- d f .ilury' t

pay is only 8.0
utioost c'iiiu , i

amountjof cotojfitt
Ciecutivp maiirl

more, and Captain Chixton ordered the
valves to be opened, to: let water into the

At ten, she was i up two feet, and
m tide has risen to tvyelve feet. More

meians were ordered to! be put in practice
to jet more water in, some ol the wedges
hai'ing floated up. At halt past ten she
appeared to stop rising. The tide, how-
ever, still rose. At forty-fiv- e minutes past
ten, she remained stationary, at a rise of
twp-an- d a-ha- lf feet, and orders were giv-
en to shut tho valves and let no more wa-terji- n.

After twelve the tide turned, and
by pno, had fallen two feet, during which
pro;cess some awful crashes took place, as
the boxes; were pulled open. When at
her highest, a large quantity of stones,
previously prepared, and ready on deck,
were shot under her. being dronned on

; the motion ol my ion. friend. The! only
1' regret can feel on the" occasion is; that

although the despaeth for which hs has
, tyoved expresses in krong terms ior the
T eelings of her Majesty's Government and
; the feelings which believe animate
Who whole of the British nation, still jl am

sensible that no tprms which could 'have
'Veen employed by mo could adequately

j; donvey the feeltngs-o- thankfulness and
i admiration which the conduct of our ireth-- .

ren in the V. 'States' must have e:;cited
amongst all classes ol her Majesty's! sub-
jects. As my hort. friend has stated, not

i onlywas the supply sent large, Ijbcral,
and genefons in', amount but the manner

Though embarrassed hy avery poor knowledge
of our language,! she immediately invested her
capital in sothe articles that she could sell, and
commenced operations, employing the children
as she could for her assist shec. Vor

....v v, mvv. ww v,. uo vwiiuiiu- - pdy, in a short lime, the books a 2 reed on, and will
' ;y than most .villages, yet it is no reason take pair; tp put them in the reach of cveiy scholar, at

. hy all necessary precaution should not lhe ver 'ow"?t prices possible,

he taken j We are nuCi at t,,p in,ercM which PPrms u u' fdlto preserve it. That it fails to..... ; j in this great nieasure, and as those having the repoiisih!e
uo this however, must be admitted. There t task of puIting imo operation have thus fa. .hn
are Corporation laWS, Which, if observed, I a most comtnendable zeal, we are more than crat.fie.l at

tend tO the preservation Of health, SO far xhe prospect of success which the measures they have

as the removal of some: of these local I adop,tni H ' pr0"""e"

a year
fewor Iwo past she bad a market stall.

months ago she learned that the! owner of a

vernor jo live u'v
.in which it was sejnt, the promptitude with In a Sta:num.
kvhicb it vvas' forwartled, and the Itrori; not bo Allowed.

causes are likely to affect it ; and we sin- - i

cereiy trust, as It is of so general impor-tanc- e,

that those' charged with their en- -

forcement will leave no ground of com- -

Examining Board. We would suggest
to the Bohrd of Examination the proprie-t- y

of appointing a day, or days, on which
thy of lis hire.';

good farm of seventy. five acres in one ol the
central counties of the State, was very desirous
to sell his farm for money. She examined the
firm, lound a good house, barn, Are., and filty
acres under cultivation. Her twelve shillings
had grown to twelve hundred dollars, all safe
in the Savings Hank, and she offered it for the
farm, and it wasjacceplod, for it was all in
cash. Tho Polish widow now ha$ her coun-
try estatq. whore she has been spending some
months; though, jun willing to retire as yet, she
has returned and resumed her stall. What a

" IJehumoMt,:

bis lefter. aloj
uuv 9 . .uiu niui v,fy mi, u j

C0Ul4.possibly.be expected on the Ift of V' an(,,SPdll' rct!,ri,l('(
"persons who, however united to usijn ori- - fneS', xU.ch Wcrc dlsch vrged under

plaint against themselves for neglect of rthey will meet applicants for certificates
duty in this relation.' " as Teachers in the Common Schools of

I'-'- . . this Countv. We learn that there have
ELECTIONS. Tennessee : The vote .

col. OP , i.Mt n

4 t '

or blafck lead m!:
f '

leigh, as follon s :

i 1

4A vrinof! ! ;

g;in and bound to us by every tie ft Ian- -
tguage and religion, of manners and habits, Uv, ?nce rccS ved a statement
IstilhT beini? senariund he r;i,. - i the vessel was sufliciently raised to hue provision lor herse t and nmdy slie has sefor Governor iscloser than was expected, i

nnrt-
-

n
A r .

nftf h-
- T'

cured hy five yedrs of determined offoi t T h wliirr r 'i n 1 1 ri t u w m u inn t r-- rtACw'i nlir tint r 1lli.' 1 ' O VytillU lULilV O itj UOCllilJ 14 ;

the applicants had to depart without an monly railed lh:
i rpanse ofocean, could not be animatl per- - ,C the keel completely visible, and that
r.bapsiby thof samejextent of sympaihy by ; .worklme1n xverc hy engaged in repair- -

( which nur brpthrp in th ITnti.i ,no 'he bottom, the vessel being- - susnen- -

exceeding 100. u J KaleigH and cotri1 PTnminntifin on1 will llmrnrnha lo nut In
in extent, and to a '

is owned by Mrj 11.

telJigent .merchant
the trouble of coming again. We learn
that this plan is adopted in some of the
Counties,1 and it is evidently advantages to

Kentucky: It is feared theiwhigs have
lost members from two congressional dis-
tricts, j

Iowa has elected two democratic repre-
sentatives.

... .K -
COMMON SCHOOLS OF ROWAN" 7

have: been so honourably distinguished m ,h.e a,r hZ Imans ot t,,e ,over lhe
ljagfcc with my hbn; friend that transac- - wcclSe' JIC SC;V. and the large boxes of
lions s,nf rCit hopes entertained thatof this nature are calculated to cc- - arej
menUn the strongest! manner those ties she ixvlU bc mediatelyj got ofF.
Which ought to unite kindred nations, and i

m- - -
of a pot lion jf hi j:.
tlcman whose n irnan conceracu. supposed to be lh; I i:

; yet known lo thejui..-H is uns circumstance Which OUghtlhot to Immensity of the Universe. The, foil
bC lOSt Siilllt Of. .that 1 tvftilA fUll i ic nJirl.l.rorl fm.n o fill..'. I l .

.The . Charleston Mercury. Since the adelnhiiL recenilfowing
Pariscj---

.- , ..iiiit vu .. iu; uiio .' ,jj- - "in u. iv pun uiriiisueu to a adjournment of the last session of Con- - ion that'the depth w

gress jri-Marc- last, the Charleston Mer- - ; ceriained. JVof-- .instiiuie ny m. Arago. it shows, in a brief i t
uanu acts o generosity such as these bind
and rivet he allections of .those lupon

; .Y. 1". Journal Com.

The United States was launched, ;(ihe steam,
er of that name, pot the country.) yesterday af.
ternoon at half-pas-t three o'clock, in lhe pres.
ence of perhaps the largest concour-s- of spec
tators that ever attended upon such an occa-- i

sion. Every thing yas satisfatitory the no.
ble vessel glided into the water and floated light,
ly upon its surface, like something instinct with
life. Some hearty cheering greeted this the
beauty's first peifoimauce in her destined ele-men- t.

Messrs.. lurcy, Walker, Htjuck, and er

distinguished persons were presVnt, and
evinced the liveliest interest in, ihd occasion.
The United States as a model is! perfect she
is sufficiently sharp for speed and yet she draws
but little water considering her Vast! size, 2000
tons burden. It was a matter of frequently ex.
pressed admiration and surprise among nau.
tical men and shij).1jui!ders who were present,
that she drew only seven feet eight's inches on
an even keel. Viih a full cargo arid her en.

pace, the wonderlul immensity of the Uni cury, iri paper which claims to be the ex- - to whom a specimen i

verse :

b. ponent oij ine: political opinions ot the "u is ajvery line i.. ,

wuom iney;iiavorbecn conferred, Oil the
olher hand they tend, by the very exercise
which acconpanieslhemofgoo(land;kind.

the northern hemisphere, 3.400 stars are
le tcrthe naked eve. The number of stars

Pursuant to notice of the Chairman of the Board of
Superintendents, a meeting of the several School Com-

mittees fur Rowan county, took place in the Courthouse
on Saturday last, for lhe purpose of consulting together
and endeavoring to attain uniformity in the regulations
of :he several schools. More than one hundred of the
gentlemen composing these committees were in atten-

dance, with a good many others who were invited to be

people Jof South Carolina, has been divisil
is peculiarly fine jandof the :d magnitude are triple ihose of lhe 3d,

anu IsO on to lhe 14l i ni.irrmi..,!.. l,;,.b ti;
rect ing ,ijs( efforts, day by day, and week
after week, to the agitation of certainly
a very important and momentous question
to the South, but one, in ouropinion, which

jfinerflo North! Car. '
mosn

t im ii uiL
powerful instrument renders visihle.
ie number of stars ol the 1st magnitude is

.lie's Csion

! UngsHto increase tho aflectinVof
1'

, lose l,.V liom they are. done, towards
j, those who have been ho objects ofJlbpse

! generous acta. And therefore, Sir! both
!; in regard to lhe feelings

f

which those ac- -

to it, in VI present, find lo piirticipate in the proceedings. i

in London. ; ThetlMi:18, : nu oi ine Mill, 'ZV millions, and if we .add Pleased at the interest which was iii:nufestedby-Thl!- "' should 1)0 treated. by both Sections of the
to ihesp the 12th and 13:h inarjrnitiidea. it meeting and believing that it will be acceptable to inony",.

C T

in Iheliiiiiioiis ui mhis. i fierscnt' of our readers, we shall endeavor, from our memoranda
kued of Orioft. a hand l.ri de

;; uons proclaim in America, I am haftpy to
think that, whatever may have been the

. hutlerings and calamities which gale rise
to these acts, at all nv'nt ilit will r..- -

made at the time, and particulars since furnished us, to

i give an account of its proceedings.gines on board, itj is anticipated jhat she wil
greeWide, counted oO.OOOstars, hnd as that
bant) is, only ihe 376lh part "hi the heavens, so
the Entire stirfkce contains :6S4G55,000 visible

indJohn Ff.ai.ey, Es;., officiated as Cliairman,have been attended iith happy results. H. Haruie, Ksq., as Secretary.
not otrtw more thin fifteen feet and alhalf. This
will indeed he a tiiumph of naval arichitecturc.

Y. Com. Adv., 2sf. inst.
uiai uiey nave atiordeid to our br iren

Lniyn in the most delicate,; j'et decided
manner. i'J'bat we of North Carolina are
as sound and decidedly Southertt on that
great question as our brethren of the Pal-
metto State, we think we can safely say;
and that wc will, when the pinch comes,
act with as much firmness and determina-
tion as any of our sister States, wc think
we can confidently predict. We howev-
er, for oil think that the course of the
Mercury is not, perhaps, the best calcula-Tei- l

to subserve the cause, in which it is so

a gentlenan fioip N. (

mine of jlack lea l 1. 1
:

neighborhood' of Il ilt i.
lhat State, which iprcn

consqunce lb it"
ca.' Th miner occt

the oiine is f) cit .

lobe intxhauMibt'."
Esfays, fol. 2,p. pt l.

The qvprietor4 have
curing lye lead, aild L t

adelphia and som-- to N

ped to Pfciladelphiji l.j.-- !

verted iinVa patertt t

in the U. iites an onnortnnitv nf iflrTnr.
with the tekscopp, hut orlr glass only reach lhe
least remote ; there must he above 143,572 200:r sun is only one of thorn : the

';u,KLlh 'ttbe;355th million paitoi rat ofour and u,4sun, wc but an atom in re.latiun to oUr earth1. j

J that which will never! be forgotten y the
IK'ople of this country! and, 1 hope, for a

, Jong time, will increase lhe good ffeelin"
; ol t he people ()f lhe rni((,(, Sates t0Lang
t lh7-

- Lhrcn in this country. (ChLers.)
I

Ii W Morpeth said, as he had hat) verypeculiar opportunities 'of noticing
. the

Remarkable Meteors. On lhe 14jh of July,
about 4 o'clock in the morning, the inhabitant
on several points of Northern Dohenliia ohserv.
ed a fire ball, that suddenly appealed in the

; north-easter- n part! of the heavens,; dragging af.
"i ter it a Jong flame, and shooting ivith great

ardently, and we have no doubt conscien- -

. 1 rxt f It-n- f r 1 rirl sA T f

II!

A great many points were stated, and a great many

eniuires'made of the Chairman of the Board of Super-

intendents, (Mr. H. C. Joxus,) who responded quite readi-

ly, and ye think to the satisfaction of almost every one

present. He explained the duties of the committee men,
cleared up the doubts of many, and by sironjj arguments,
and appeals to their patriotic. n, removed the prejudices
of other?. Mr. Jones seems to have studied the subject
attentively, more so perhaps, than any other gentleman
in the County. lie appears to have discovered all the

difficulties to be encountered, and zealously laboring to
overcome them, is determined iflhe system of public
instruction does, not go into effect, advantageously in
Rowan it shall not be his fault."! Great praise is also due

to the other gentlemen composing the Board for their
zeal and sound judgment in the initiary pleasures of the
system, aValso to the Justices of ihe County Court fur

leaving;
ijhereliW star whoStJ distance U 000 limes

kvcry
tants

tiouly, l,bonng. It we are not much ,f &(M Un r
mistaken, lhe people ot the South are tul- -

j a pfil
ly awake to the importance of the Slave- -

mn-ln-
g

R11j n.anulaciur
question ; and wc also feel assured i purchlK-- for cottp.-tha- t

there is but one opinion upon the un(j D0v U U tldu.t

. v,i-iou- i in irriiug winch existed in
, part ol the Uiion tovPirds theinhab
oj this, wind they cajlcd - the old"
trV. he Could Iiim hl ,1- -. i .

Shosisihlo 4 the nakd WUght. With the VrbW Jr r-- r nn,i tfcoun- -

rapiaity;jlowards lhe east, behind a,

long bright stripe (which remained in the hea-ven- s

for nearly bajf an hour, first liitja veitical
and then in on oizontal direction. ! At Urau.
uau a black clowd showed toli suddenly in;

the almdst cloudjejss Horizon, which:! becoming
gradually nore light ; suddenly elpljxled, with
crash not unlike; that of a cannot)jni halves

'

i

secolnd;!alcea ihroU k.-':-
T - 'Ss ,a, ---- - - ....-- w ; ois ionea est stars, 900 times moU VemotoiS! course wljich their rights, their honor, and j rnay be worth scvoi-a-i h- -f

j.!... .i...iiiuiiirss expressed by ih hon. Indeed there is up ctheir interests call upon them to pursuenghHoes not reach os unii, after 2 70ft v.J- .iiirmt'tT ami py his uolilc friend. was
imnassih-.e- toMverratelhesfrno-t- h of1tK,xo and after a second violent crash, ii'carne 'with j

-r- - "' ' r5, visi hie !y means of
QM 300 millions. 1 ; ; f ,

may lie.jpir if it

dollarijtnay i a.
alized from it- - 'If
ceived biJicaiions j I a r.

-- I - ..f. .irA Jilv'

the enlightened and independent course pursued by themleelngs, ev.nted by the warmth ofsVm,
pathy which had been called forth rii A.

a revolving motion, wnen a carK; sojju kernel
was observed. Soon after, the information;
came that two meteor stones had fallen in the;
neighborhood : one damaged a Micle liouseleciihe-h-i- elirfert tvili recoU

whenever the crisis may arrive. e can-
not, however, think that the constant agi-
tation bjf j he question, by such papers as
the Mercury, will be attended .with any
gool results. It would rather seem to cre-
ate the impression upon the minds of our
advcrpa1-iis,!tha- t we, oursolves, are some-
what doubt ful'of' our position in the Un-
ion, and! df the proper course for us to pur-
sue, should an attempt be made lo invade

nenc,,n:id fc,y ,hn Hhoral and saltan,
tul token, w!ich fi;i( accompanied ii, andK;, HMrf,,iI- -

ti...
consi.lerkd...to

much as lo split into pieces a large beam j lhe
by 4 vicious hoso T S t0i lo l,eC' second fell down' about half a Uh hmn deep;

in thr frr....,r ..h L i 'Ihe ii.tiL"J; wpi.rh

on lUP p:,, "

have been engaged in : ;

The hct jis, lhat r. S r.

imported so fir as i ' "
hnporiinj it alfogejher. A

is fur hicit lo put 'fi a L ;

Northern ucan send cur
Sands oC;barreIa:inu-il,j.- !

n .""We filiend, lli,V
v. i,

he was
oic JL": ownieci hv !M.- - n't i r M """iiai i now 'UUIIU Ol H ilC.O..l 'r Vmas llerlv, i iiK" Kai.tIIh'af, belVrv P 4Hs. Joz.. anI Consists of sohdi lon. It iipart""anient rose. reuliii5rfc.

in oid ol the great work. . :: j f j .1
Although Rowan was (wih one other bounty) ihejast

to accept. the boon held out by die Legislature, yet froni
the preseat aspect of ihe business we belie ve she has lost
nothing by it, and that none have ever adopted the sys.
teni under beuer auspices of fuccess.; Much will depend
howeyer,on the energy and discretion of the schViol com-mitte- es;

and no little on the people who! are at last the
main source of its hope, ; There are soine discontented
spirits in every neighborhood, and these wi!l make more
noise than: ten well disposed men. We nOvise the friends
of the syslemi to cpnriiliate all such ith kind words, if
possib-'-e ; bt fhe agents of the; lav should not permit

Id and Came
U

Yrv
n 1atun,ar't he

--- .at.. . ias,thoo exnr worthy ot remark,! lhat meteors arenot .'Jof, rareli iuckP'u iy lhe hon. rnvrnhv IN L if. i . . , J Mil n ft l.nv 14rhad found a v hts. - Iow wc believe we soeakour rigent with!,,, l!,e u-,il- f ,1... , U:)r or q i themnWIf tt '!. -
ii - iiw viiii in li'i i i: . i . mi rid ri fJ louse. Ilr the sentiments of the Deonleof this State, !aWltiina.llePrlT"ri

iI nrmfl'mn . ,f ftuilah'e ti)i.i !ivlion 1 W'n fi!t' ll.lt li nnnctlnn

occurrence in Bohomia ; one fell down ai Eb;
begeiv weighing lblbs; at LiebVschltfz and Ploi
schcowiiz, 33 tnepeorUtoncs'aV,r'(v' a
stone rain, whh pieces varying frwajliaino 2fl
lbs, at LiJfa, TAiAccLctterfrPragNel

l ,r Xew. Vol the mea Juris-
1 M f n ,cel f'y9 a?,' et

vjgnr comes up in suc!i a shape as to call upon which will ?rcM ly if e- - --

them ip act, tbev will do so, and that in) article ibAWJ nG; .
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